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Abstract
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Objective—In the context of an increasing correctional population and corresponding rates of
mental illness and substance abuse among this population, this study focuses on describing the
predictors of substance abuse service utilization for ex-inmates with dual disorders. Our aim is to
assess the likelihood and characteristics of ex-inmates with mental disorders who access substance
abuse treatment services within two years of correctional release.
Methods—Using merged administrative data on all ex-inmates with open mental health cases
released from Massachusetts Department of Corrections and two County Houses of Corrections
from 2007 to 2009 (N=2,280) and substance abuse treatment outcome data through 2011, we
analyze the influence of demographics, behavioral and mental disorders, and criminal justice
variables on entry into substance abuse treatment within 24 months post release. We also describe
primary drug use and services utilized for all the ex-inmates who accessed substance abuse
services (N=1,383). Regression techniques were used to analyze the probability of utilizing
substance abuse treatment services by various demographic, behavioral, and criminal involvement
characteristics.
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Results—The prevalence of a history of substance use disorders is high in this population (69%;
n = 1,285). Subsequently, at 24 months post release 61% (n = 1,383) of ex-inmates with open
mental health cases utilized substance abuse treatment services. This group was disproportionately
female, with a preincarceration history of substance abuse, an increased number of previous
incarcerations, and more likely released under correctional supervision.
Conclusions—Substance abuse is a chronic relapsing disorder and dual diagnosis is common
among individuals with mental disorders involved with the criminal justice system. Their service
needs and contacts across substance abuse, mental health, and criminal justice systems highlight
individuals caught up in the institutional circuit. Study results point to the need for expanded and
targeted dual diagnosis treatment approaches and relapse prevention for ex-inmates with mental
disorders post correctional release.
Keywords

mental illness; mental disorder; substance abuse; criminal justice; dual diagnosis; history of
substance abuse services; substance abuse treatment services; ex-inmates
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The high prevalence of substance use and abuse among persons affected by mental illness
has long been noted (Drake & Wallach, 1989). It is also well established that persons with
mental illness have higher arrest rates than demographically similar members of the general
population (Fisher et al., 2011); half of all prisoners have some form of mental disorder
(James & Glaze, 2006) and Steadman and colleagues (2009) examined prevalence rates of
serious mental illness among jail inmates and found a 15% rate among males and twice that
among females (30%). Nationally, 83% of inmates with mental health diagnoses are dually
diagnosed (Bureau of Justice Statistics, 2001). Hartwell (2004) reports that 70% of
individuals with serious mental illness incarcerated in Massachusetts' prisons and houses of
correction have substance abuse histories. At entry into the criminal justice system,
individuals with co-occurring mental health and substance abuse problems (dual diagnosis)
are at increased risk for involvement with formal agents of social control due to the
proliferation of pathways to the criminal justice system, such as drug-related and drugdefined offenses (Swartz & Lurigio, 2007). Upon leaving the criminal justice system, the
majority of individuals with mental disorders who are released also have a substance use
disorder, resulting in correctional and community treatment imperatives for this population.
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Individuals with mental illness are more likely to report being under the influence of drugs
or alcohol when committing criminal offenses (McGillivray & Moore, 2001). Substance use
is also a mediating factor for individuals with serious mental illness committing both violent
and non-violent crimes (Swartz & Lurigio, 2007). Furthermore, ex-inmates with a history of
dual diagnosis are more likely to recidivate than ex-inmates with mental illness alone
(Hartwell, 2004). Clark and colleagues (1999) found a higher likelihood of rearrest and
reincarceration among ex-inmates with dual diagnosis than the general population of exinmates. Evidence also suggests that inmates with serious mental illness are more likely than
the general inmate population to have had previous incarcerations (Baillargeon et al., 2009).
Still, the presence of a mental disorder alone does not predict a higher likelihood of rearrest
after release, and rates of rearrest and types of arrest do not differ significantly between exinmates with mental illness and the general population of ex-inmates (Feder, 1991; Jacoby
& Kozie-Peak, 1997; Harris & Koepsell, 1998; Lovell, Gagliardi, & Peterson, 2002; Theurer
& Lovell, 2008). However, the presence of both mental illness and substance use disorders
changes the reinstitutionalization or recidivism dynamic and forces individuals to continue
churning across the institutional circuit (Wiseman, 1970; Hopper, Jost, Welber & Haugland,
1997; Corporation for Supportive Housing, 2009). For instance, Baillargeon and colleagues
(2009) found that dual diagnosis increased the risk of rearrest for both technical violations
J Dual Diagn. Author manuscript; available in PMC 2014 January 01.
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and new criminal offenses for individuals paroled at release. The synergy between mental
illnesses and substance abuse that drives this increased risk is underscored by the
observation that parolees with either substance abuse or major psychotic illness alone were
not at an elevated risk (Baillargeon et al., 2009). These studies suggest that substance abuse
treatment for ex-inmates with dual diagnosis at correctional release might play a critical role
in reducing the risk of further offending.
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Despite the importance of substance abuse in the criminal justice involvement of persons
with serious mental illnesses and, presumably, of addressing this problem, it is surprising
that there have been no studies examining the characteristics and probability of ex-inmates
with dual diagnosis utilizing substance abuse treatment once released to the community.
Existing studies focus on prison-based residential treatment (Wexler, 2003) or post-release
services in general via case management (Godley, et al., 2003). Therapeutic communities in
prison are an evidence based best practice for treating substance abuse disorders (Wexler,
2003). Unfortunately, there has been little replication of these programs across institutions
or continuity of care across systems at the transitional time of release (Jennings, 2009). One
report (Mallik-Kane & Visher, 2008) describes the significant titration of substance abuse
services post-release among ex-inmates in general in the short term. At eight to ten months
after release, however, there is some evidence that individuals with mental health issues are
more likely to have received substance abuse treatment services than have other ex-inmates
likely due to their engagement with treatment services in general (Mallik-Kane& Visher,
2008).
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Similarly, treatment utilization studies among individuals with dual diagnosis are also rare,
and there are conflicting views about the patterns of seeking treatment and treatment
utilization. For example, on the one hand, Green (2006) found that females are more likely
than males to face multiple barriers to accessing substance abuse treatment and are less
likely to seek treatment. On the other hand, Drapsalski and her colleagues (2011) found that
the current research about gender differences among individuals with dual diagnosis and
their treatment seeking patterns and motivation to change is limited. Their research shows
that females have to overcome many barriers to seek treatment, but once they do, show
greater readiness to cease abusing substances. They also found that individuals with severe
mental health problems are more motivated to enter substance abuse treatment regardless of
gender. Similarly in regards to race and ethnicity, Acevedo and colleagues (2012) found that
there are significant racial differences in initiation of seeking treatment and engagement in
substance abuse treatment. They found that African Americans are the least likely to initiate
treatment and that more attention needs to be given to this issue. Green and Drake (2011)
argue that although dual diagnosis is likely to occur in individuals across all social strata,
disadvantaged ethnic groups are significantly more likely to be affected and to have contact
with the criminal justice system. In general, more studies are needed to examine the
utilization and treatment seeking patterns among individuals with dual diagnosis and the
important factors that may influence their decisions to seek treatment especially among
individuals involved in the criminal justice system.
Integrated treatment programs for individuals with dual diagnosis, involved with the
criminal justice system, and residing in the community, continue to be regarded as specialty
services (Osher, 2008). Programs such as Co-occurring Disorders Court, which diverts
individuals from incarceration (Kleinpeter, 2008), and community-based programming such
as Forensic Assertive Community Treatment; Forensic Intensive Case Management;
Integrated Dual Diagnosis Treatment; Maintaining Independence and Sobriety through
Systems Integration, Outreach, and Networking; Project Link; and Critical Time
Intervention show considerable promise in terms of their aims and structures. However, they
currently lack a true evidence base and are subsequently not widespread (Smelson, Sawh,
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Kane, Kuhn, & Ziedonis, 2011; Jennings, 2009; Draine & Herman, 2007; Morrissey, Meyer,
& Cuddeback, 2007; Lamberti et al., 2001). Given this chasm between available,
appropriate, integrated programming, our limited knowledge of substance abuse treatment
service utilization, and the prevalence of ex-inmates released from corrections with dual
diagnosis, this paper seeks to inform our understanding of ex-inmates with dual diagnosis by
describing post release substance abuse service utilization and predictors/characteristics of
individuals accessing treatment within a standard time period post release to improve system
responsiveness and effective interventions. Specifically the analysis will examine: (1) the
basic characteristics of ex-inmates with dual diagnosis; (2) the relationship between the
major independent variables and service utilization; and (3) the factors that affect the
probability of utilizing substance abuse services within a standard two-year time period post
release. The analysis further provides post release service system implications related to
treatment type and primary drug of choice among the individuals who utilized treatment
within 24 months (n=1,383).

METHODS
Sample and Sources of Data

NIH-PA Author Manuscript

Study participants were identified using merged administrative data on all individuals with
open mental health cases released from all 16 Massachusetts Department of Correction
(DOC) facilities and two County Houses of Corrections from 2007 to 2009 under a
Memorandum of Understanding with the Department of Correction and the Department of
Mental Health.1 We focused on individuals who, while incarcerated, had open mental health
cases, arguably a broad-based definition that subsumes a broad spectrum of individuals and
clinical features. Individuals with open mental health cases receive psychiatric care and
medications while incarcerated. Within that group is a subset of persons with serious mental
illnesses having more severe Axis I diagnoses, lengthier duration of illnesses, and higher
levels of dysfunction which makes them, in some cases, eligible for services provided by the
Massachusetts Department of Mental Health (see Figure 1).

NIH-PA Author Manuscript

A total of 2,280 individuals who had open mental health cases were released during our
observation period, comprising 16% of the 14,642 individuals released from the Department
of Corrections and two County Houses of Correction over the two year period spanning July
2007 to July 2009. The group of individuals with serious mental illness eligible for
Department of Mental Health services included 138 people (6% of those with open mental
health cases and less than 1% of all releases). In addition, more than two thirds (69%) had a
history of substance abuse recorded on their correctional records (n=1,285; see Table 1).
Overall, 85% (n=1,948) of individuals in our sample accessed substance abuse services
either prior to or after correctional custody. Secondary data on substance abuse treatment
utilization post release were integrated through August 2011 under the same Memorandum
of Understanding with the Department of Public Health Bureau of Substance Abuse
Services.2
Data
The dataset used in this study was built in two stages (see Figure 1). The first stage entailed
merging data on all releases from 2007 through 2009 (N=14,642). Once this was completed
a study identification code list was created and kept at the Department of Correction. This

1Massachusetts' DOC houses offenders who receive sentences more than 2.5 years who serve 4 years on average. County Houses of
Corrections usually hold offenders whose sentences are 2.5 years or below averaging 9 months for time served. County Houses of
Corrections usually supervise and control inmates who commit less serious crimes.
2A paper describing this process was recently published (Hartwell et al., 2012).
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dataset was then shared with the Department of Mental Health to identify their clients with
serious mental illness. Department of Mental Health client data were incorporated and the
dataset was stripped of identifiers (which would have constituted protected health
information) and sent back to the Department of Correction, where only those with open
mental health cases were retained in the file and the remainder of the variables were
populated. This dataset functioned as the final analytic dataset (N=2,280).
The second stage included the creation of the outcome dataset, which entailed sharing the
study identification code list, including client identifiers stripped of other information such
as private health information, with the Department of Public Health. The Department of
Public Health provided quarterly outcome data on Bureau of Substance Abuse Service
treatment utilization. Quarterly, and at the end of the study period, the Department of Public
Health stripped the outcome dataset of identifying information (except for the study code)
and returned the data on an encrypted disc to be uploaded to the main dataset at the
Department of Correction where the analytic and outcome datasets were merged using study
identifiers. The Department of Correction provided rearraignment and reincarceration
information for each individual, which a research assistant uploaded into the dataset on a
quarterly basis.
Human Subjects Review

NIH-PA Author Manuscript

The study was approved by institutional review boards at University of Massachusetts
Boston, Lowell, and Worcester campuses, the Department of Public Health, and the
Department of Mental Health in full conformance with the Declaration of Helsinki.
Additionally, a research review process and authorization was granted by the Department of
Correction and the Massachusetts Criminal History Systems Board (currently the Criminal
Justice Information System).
Measures and Analysis
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Our dependent variable, accessing substance abuse treatment within 24 months of release
was based on treatment admission dates (month and year) and was captured continuously
over the course of the entire study period (39 months from 2007 through 2011). We recoded
each episode of treatment into categories of within 6-months, 12-months, and 24-months of
release to examine rearrest, reincarceration, and treatment service utilization outcomes
across standard periods for individuals post release. However, here we elected to limit our
observation to within 24 months for purposes of our regression analysis to also assure that
all individuals in the dataset had a standard, fairly lengthy observation period to better
understand the predictors of accessing substance abuse treatment services post-correctional
release. All analyses were conducted using SPSS software version 18.
Most of our variables are either multiple categorical or binary with the exception of
education, previous number of incarnations, and age group (which is ordinal). Three major
types of variables are included in our analysis: (a) demographic variables, including gender,
age, race, and education; (b) behavioral health related variables, including mental health/
primary disorder and substance abuse history; and (c) measures of past and current criminal
justice involvement, including most recent serious criminal charge, juvenile record, previous
incarcerations, post-release supervision (probation and/or parole), and correctional setting
(state prison, county house of correction). In addition, we also examine primary drug use
and the substance abuse services the ex-inmates utilized post release. The categories of
primary drug use include alcohol, hypnotics, cocaine/crack, opium derivatives, and
marijuana. The “other” category includes methamphetamine and over-the-counter drugs.
Hypnotics include barbiturates, phencyclidine/PCP, hallucinogens and club drugs. Opium
derivatives include heroin, non-prescription methadone, oxycodone, and other opiates.
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Treatment type was coded as “residential” (including family housing, recovery homes,
therapeutic communities, transitional housing, and social modeling homes); “detox services”
(such as acute treatment and clinical stabilization); “legal mandates” (including drunk
driving mandates, probation and reentry resource centers, parole, court orders and drug
court); “outpatient” (such as day treatment, counseling, recovery support, street outreach,
and transitional support); “opioid treatment” (including methadone and office-based opioid
treatment); and “other” (treatment such as acupuncture).
Our analyses began with a univariate analysis to describe the basic characteristics of the
sample as shown in Tables 1 and 2. Second, a binary analysis method was used, as shown in
Table 3, which examined the relationship between our major independent variables and the
dependent variable (accessing substance abuse treatment by 24 months) for individuals with
a substance abuse history (n=1,285). Table 4 displays the relationship between substance
abuse treatment utilization and time in three time frames: within 6 months, 12 months, and
24 months. Finally, multivariate logistic regression was used to assess the effects of major
independent variables on entry into treatment within 24 months. One of the major challenges
in secondary data collection and analysis is that administrative data collected across various
agencies and facilities may result in missing values. We addressed this issue by making clear
in our tables and results the total number of missing values within each variable.

NIH-PA Author Manuscript

RESULTS
Table 1 describes the sample of individuals with open mental health cases (N=2,280). The
table indicates where there are missing values in each variable sequence as well as percents
adjusting for missing values.
The sample is more than two-thirds male (n=1,472; 65%) and white (n=1,348; 59%). About
half of the sample is high school educated (n=1,025; 51%). As the data indicate, the sample
exhibits variation with respect to the nature of the most recent charge, but person-related
charges including assault/robbery are the most common. More than half were released under
some form of correctional supervision (n=1,069; 57%). The mean number of previous
incarcerations was about 6 (SD=6.79), with a range of 0 to 70 previous incarcerations. Mood
disorders including major depression are the most prevalent mental health/primary disorder
at more than double the prevalence of other disorders (n=763, 43%). The high prevalence of
substance abuse history (n=1,285, 69%) is consistent with prevalence rates found in the cited
literature (Bureau of Justice Statistics, 2001; Hartwell, 2004). Our goal was to link these
characteristics with the likelihood of utilizing substance abuse treatment services in a
standard time period.

NIH-PA Author Manuscript

Nearly two-thirds of the sample accessed substance abuse treatment services by 24 months
post release (61%; n=1,383) with an additional 45 individuals utilizing services outside our
two-year time frame, up to 39 months post release. Table 2 provides more descriptive data
on primary drug use and service type for the group accessing services within 24 months post
release (n=1,383). There is a striking prevalence of depressant use (alcohol and opium
derivatives including heroin, non-prescription methadone, oxycodone and other opiates). In
fact, nearly half of the primary drug use reported (46%; n=634) at first admission postrelease falls into the opiate abuse category. Additionally, more than a quarter (28%; n=381)
of these individuals were coming to treatment for detoxification services (acute treatment,
clinical stabilization), and another quarter were mandated to treatment post release (27%;
n=375).
Table 3 shows the relationships between our predictor variables and the dependent variable
(substance abuse treatment by 24 months; n=1,383) for individuals with a substance abuse
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history (n=1,285). The table lists all predictors variables including basic demographic
variables, mental health and behavioral disorders, crime and correctional characteristics,
primary types of drugs, and types of substance services received. Among these variables,
only three were statistically significant beyond the .01 level, gender, correctional setting at
release, and post-release supervision. Although a p value of .05 is a commonly accepted
standard to determine statistical significance, we have a relatively large sample and have
therefore decided to adopt a more rigorous standard to focus on those variables with p values
less than .01 to avoid potential Type I errors. Using this standard, being female (χ2=12.17,
df=1, p<.001), released from a longer term sentence in a state prison (χ2=7.37, df.=1, p<.
01), and/or under some form of post-release/correctional supervision (χ2=8.66, df=1, p<.01)
were the predominant correlates of individuals with substance abuse histories accessing
substance abuse services within 24 months of release. Nevertheless, it remains important to
balance statistical significance and practical social significance. With this in mind, we also
indicate the variables that are significant at .05 level.
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Table 4 displays the distribution patterns of substance abuse treatment use within three time
frames: 6 months, 12 months, and 24 months. As shown, 1,062 (76.7%) individuals utilized
services within the first 6 months after their release. From month seven to twelve, 159 more
additional individuals accessed treatment, and from thirteen to twenty-four months, 162
more individuals accessed treatment. The majority of ex-inmates utilized treatment within
the first six months of release and this relationship was significant (χ2=602.27, df.=1, p<.
001). Many of these individuals were likely complying with a post-release and/or a legally
mandated treatment plan (n=379; 27%), and the vast majority were parolees (n=305; 22% of
individuals utilizing treatment). All parolees in Massachusetts are currently mandated to
meet with substance abuse coordinators to create reentry plans within a couple days of
release. Smaller numbers of individuals (n=47; 3%) were recorded as accessing reentry
resource centers as their first service type at substance abuse treatment admission when
released from county houses of corrections. Finally, a handful of individuals were court
ordered to treatment via court petitions or due to convictions for driving under the influence
(n=23; less than 1%). While legally mandated treatment may partially explain the peak in
treatment in the early months after release, detoxification and stabilization services were in
equally high demand suggesting high relapse rates soon after release.
Assessing probability of substance abuse treatment entry

NIH-PA Author Manuscript

Our next task involved modeling the probability of entry into substance abuse treatment post
release (Table 5). In this analysis we used our entire sample of individuals with open mental
health cases who accessed substance abuse treatment including persons who were not
identified as having a history of substance abuse. This approach was taken based on the
literature documenting extremely high levels of risk for engaging in substance abuse among
persons with mental disorders residing in the community (Alverson, Alverson & Drake,
2001; Drake, Bartels, Teague, Noordsy, & Clark, 1993). We thus assumed that persons with
substance abuse histories, as well as those without, were at risk for engaging in substance
abuse and in potential need of treatment at some point post release. Of the 1,383 individuals
who accessed treatment, 183 individuals had missing data on key variables. Thus, only
1,200 individuals were included in this analysis.
The odds of entering public substance abuse treatment within 24 months were estimated
using a range of demographic, mental health, substance abuse history and criminal justice
involvement factors described above and included in Table 1. The results of the logistic
regression using these variables are shown in Table 5 using the groups designated with
Exp(B)=1.000 as the reference group. As indicated, gender was a significant predictor of
substance abuse treatment utilization post release. Males were roughly 0.55 times less likely
to seek treatment than females when controlling all other independent variables in the
J Dual Diagn. Author manuscript; available in PMC 2014 January 01.
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model; odds ratio = .55; p<.001; 95% CI [.389, .763]. Although the level of significance for
the race/ethnicity variable was at the 0.05 level (we set our threshold at .01), race/ethnicity is
a socially significant variable given issues related to disproportionate minority confinement
and in the context of inequality, crime, and treatment of dual disorders. Black (odds ratio .
66) and Hispanic (odds ratio .68) individuals were less likely to engage in post release
treatment than their white counterparts. Similarly, compared to persons with thought
disorders, individuals with a diagnosis of posttraumatic stress disorder (odds ratio 1.765)
were somewhat more likely to enter treatment within 24 months. No other diagnostic group
had an effect approaching significance. Individuals with a pre-incarceration history of
substance abuse noted in their correctional records had, not surprisingly, the highest
probability of utilizing treatment. Comparing those offenders without a prior history of
substance abuse, the odds ratio for ex-inmates with substance abuse histories was 1.786,
indicating that the odds ratio for this group would increase by roughly .79 times compared to
individuals who did not have a history of substance abuse.

NIH-PA Author Manuscript

In addition to the above, factors associated with criminal history, offense type, and
placement under legal supervision at release were also significant. With respect to criminal
history, the number of prior incarcerations was a significant and positive predictor of
accessing treatment. although the number of prior incarcerations has a much wider range of
values (0 – 70) than almost all other predictor variables. Specifically, the odds ratio for this
variable is 1.042, indicating that a one unit (or 1 time) increase in the number of prior
incarcerations can increase the odds of accessing treatment by .042. while holding all other
variables constant in the model. Conversely, having a juvenile record was not a significant
predictor of utilizing treatment, but individuals being released for sex offenses were only
39% as likely to access treatment as other individuals relased on other charges and this
difference is significant at p<.01. Interestingly, individuals for whom drug charges were
their most serious charge on their recent conviction were not significantly more likely than
those without drug charges to enter treatment. As shown in Table 5, ex-inmates under legal/
correctional supervision on parole or probation were roughly one-third more likely to
engage in treatment than individuals who were not under any legal supervision. Finally, we
attempted to include primary drug use and types of substance abuse services into our logistic
regression model, but the variables were not significant so they were excluded from the final
model.

DISCUSSION
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The data suggest that substance abuse treatment for individuals with mental health issues
and the added institutional transition of prisoner reentry should not be “specialty” or
“boutique” treatment. Rather it should be a normative part and expectation of release and
treatment plans across criminal justice and public health institutions and collaboratives for
the first crucial months after release and ongoing thereafter. Substance abuse is a chronic
relapsing disorder and being dually diagnosed is fairly normative among individuals with
mental disorders involved with the criminal justice system. Study results point to the need
for improved and specified treatment approaches, particularly for the majority of individuals
accessing treatment who are mandated to treatment or requiring acute care/detoxification,.
These individuals cycle across institutions. They are more likely to be female and have
histories of substance abuse and previous incarcerations.
The service needs and contacts across substance abuse, mental health, and criminal justice
systems among this population highlight individuals caught up in an institutional circuit that
can result in life course persistent offending unless targeted interventions can effectively
interrupt the circuit (Wiseman, 1970; Hopper, Jost, Welber & Haugland, 1997; Corporation
for Supportive Housing, 2009). Stigma and burden may influence this circuit and perhaps
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explain why dual diagnosis services remain somewhat truncated. Similarly, stigma varies
across race, gender, and ethnicity creating additional barriers for ex-inmates in general at
time of parole or accessing services. The stigma of being dually diagnosed makes it
increasingly difficult to access mental health services after release (Hartwell, 2004). Our
results raise the question as to whether substance abuse treatment is equally accessible for
all members of this population. For instance, our data suggests that Blacks and Hispanics are
less likely to access treatment services.3
Consideration should be given to assure that services offered are culturally diverse and
responsive. Conversely, females with a substance abuse history are more likely to access
treatment over time than males. Women with children may be engaged with social services
to a greater extent than men because of their greater involvement with their children or
reliance on social services due to structural issues related to inequality. A worthy area to
explore in future research, then, is identifying factors that serve as facilitators of, or barriers
to, access to treatment for ex-inmates with dual diagnosis, including mandated treatment
approaches and primary substance of abuse. This would entail looking at interaction effects
between factors that may moderate associations between need for services and actual use of
them. In the next iteration of this study we will examine these issues as affected by a range
of mediators and moderators to treatment access.

NIH-PA Author Manuscript
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It is also important to note that ex-inmates with previous incarcerations are more likely to
access treatment within 24-months of release. These individuals are also more likely to be
released under correctional supervision. Sex offenders, dually diagnosed or not, are typically
released on lifetime parole, but for whatever reason are less likely to access substance abuse
treatment. Perhaps lifetime parole mechanisms determine this outcome or restrictions on
mobility in this group reduce their access to treatment services. This needs further
investigation because untreated substance abuse in this population would seem to be a strong
risk factor for re-offending. Rigorous post release conditions are not ideal for individuals
with mental health issues; in fact, being dually diagnosed increased the 12-month risk of
rearrest on a technical violation or new criminal offense for individuals on parole
(Baillargeon et al., 2009). Thus, when dual diagnosis is a factor, questions regarding
mandated treatment, first month release and transition plans, drug of choice, and responsible
agency should be integrated into the process of planning prior to release and across the
immediate post-release transition. Our analysis reveals that the probability of being female
with a substance abuse and incarceration history significantly increased the odds of
accessing services. Alcohol and opiates were the most commonly used drugs, and the
services were accessed to meet supervision requirements or detoxification needs. Thus,
dually diagnosed ex-inmates “of a type” – with the characteristics we have identified here -are more likely to be shuffled across systems, traversing the institutional circuit, and
ultimately ending up in the institution of the last resort, usually one operated by the criminal
justice system, unless treatment services are better able to receive them and anticipate their
needs.
Of concern is our finding that the majority of individuals who entered treatment utilized
detoxification services which suggests that they did so in the context of an acute crisis.
Similarly, the next most frequently accessed service type included mandated services. A
closer examination of post detoxification service utilization and mandated treatment
approaches is necessary in future research for individuals with dual diagnosis exiting
corrections. While it seems the treatment system is responsive, with almost two-thirds of
individuals accessing treatment post release, we cannot determine whether the services they
3Although race and ethnicity were significant at p<.05, which does not reach our statistical threshold, we believe this finding has
sociological significance.
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received were effective for them, either clinically or within the social context in which these
individuals live post-release. Clearly, more research needs to be done to both understand
why individuals access treatment services and the exisiting post detoxification service
linkages. This is worthy of closer examination in terms of portals to treatment, treatment
specificity, and post treatment planning. As it stands, we cannot tell the more detailed story
about what services maintain individuals in the community and what services and features of
dual diagnosis volley individuals back and forth across the institutional circuit of the
criminal justice and public health systems.
Limitations

NIH-PA Author Manuscript

Predicting substance abuse treatment utilization was limited by the overall quality of our
administrative data. We spent a tremendous amount of time aligning and cleaning the
dataset and completing missing data fields. Nevertheless, while we compiled the dataset we
learned that each agency had different methods and purposes in their data collection and
applications. For instance, substance abuse history was collected in a standardized manner
for all Department of Correction inmates/facilities. However, one County House of
Correction in the study collected this information manually from charts. It is possible that
the manually entered data may not be complete. Nevertheless, we found that there was no
significant difference in the rates between the two types of correctional institutions in terms
of collecting the history of substance abuse variable. Still, we have no way of knowing if
other correctional institutions missed people with substance abuse histories. This is a
concern because nearly 30% of the individuals utilizing substance abuse treatment services
by 24 months were not counted as having a substance abuse history.4 This nearly 30%
would be an interesting group to examine more closely to consider if individuals are
emerging from corrections and developing subsequent substance abuse problems or for the
first time are motivated to access treatment. Similarly, mental health/primary disorder was
coded by the research team from 52 pages of diagnostic materials and codes. Missing data in
that variable could have occurred at any stage in the process from a clinician defining an
inmate as having an open mental health case without coding a primary disorder into the
chart to erroneously recoding the disorder into the research dataset. From the outset we had
little ability to standardize how the information was collected across facilities given our
reliance on the way institutions collect and store their data.

NIH-PA Author Manuscript

Other issues related to administrative data included our inability to specify certain variables.
For instance, mood disorder is an overly general category and its use here is an example of
an instance where manual data collection proved prohibitive in accessing more finely-tuned
data. One facility coded all mood disorder data under the general code of “mood” and was
later unable to go back and extract anxiety and trauma symptoms from that code. This loss
to specificity is especially troublesome given the relation of trauma and post traumatic stress
disorder to substance abuse. We also did not collect length of time served as the County
House of Corrections quick turnover rate proved prohibitive. Our logistic regression did not
explain a great deal of the variance in the model. Neither the Cox and Snell (pseudo R2 = .
068) nor the Nagelkerke (pseudo R2 = .093) measures were large, suggesting that there are
many factors beyond those captured here that explain the bulk of variance in this outcome.
Finally, our data raises questions about generalizability. Several factors may affect the
generalizability of our findings including institutional data collection methodologies as well
as our approach. We know close to 40% of our sample did not access substance abuse
treatment services within 24-months of release. By 24 months post release the rate of

4Essentially almost 30% of individuals accessing treatment are estimated to be new substance abuse treatment need cases without a
prior substance abuse history (n=1,126).
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treatment access was 61%, but this number does not reflect individuals who where
reincarcerated, experienced lengthy hospitalizations for psychiatric or medical treatment or
died during this period. We are well aware that individuals were taken out of the risk pool
early and intermittently for a variety of reasons including hospitalizations. However, we
were unable to obtain Medicaid data and subsequently unable to comment on general or
psychiatric hospitalizations not related to the Department of Mental Health facilities.
Lacking access to Medicaid data could also result in undercounting the number of people
accessing substance abuse treatment services. Simply put, our analysis does not address the
competing risks for treatment non-engagement. Although we have officially recorded
utilization rates for substance abuse treatment, we can only theorize about “actual rates” due
to limitations of administrative/secondary data.
Moreover, we are also cautious about cross population generalizability and are aware that
our findings may be specific to Massachusetts and may not be generalized to released
offenders in other states. Overall, we are cautious about the generalizability of our findings
until future research of similar design is done in this area that validates our findings.
Similarly, future research should more thoroughly investigate the issue of missing values as
both systematic or random as related to the risk pool. In conclusion, more research with
varied methodological approaches collecting more finely tuned data is more than justified
given the public health and public safety issues associated with this population.
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Table 1

Description of Participants upon Post-Correctional Release (N=2,280)
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Demographics & Other Factors

Frequency

Percentage

Male

1472

64.6

Female

808

35.4

18–25

334

14.7

26–35

794

34.8

36–45

751

33.0

46+

400

17.6

White

1348

59.1

Black

424

18.6

Hispanic

487

21.4

Other

21

0.9

< High School

854

42.7

High School/GED

1025

51.3

Higher Education

119

6.0

Mood Disorder

763

42.7

Gender

Age Groups (n=2,279)

Race /Ethnicity

NIH-PA Author Manuscript

Education (n=1,998)

Primary Mental Health Disorder (n=1,788)

Thought Disorder

283

15.8

Personality Disorder

43

2.4

Anxiety Disorder

232

13.0

Posttraumatic Stress Disorder

298

16.7

Substance Abuse

112

6.3

Other

57

3.2

Yes

1285

68.7

No

586

31.3

Person Offenses

859

37.7

Sexual Offenses

66

2.9

Substance Abuse History (n=1,871)
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Most Recent Criminal Charge (n=2,276)

Property

425

18.7

Drug Offense

656

24.8

Other

361

15.9

Yes

1035

45.5

No

1243

54.6

813

43.2

Juvenile Record (n=2,278)

Post-Release Supervision (n=1,882)
No Legal Supervision
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Demographics & Other Factors

Frequency

Percentage

Had Legal Supervision (e.g. parole and probation)

1069

56.8

State Prison System

1438

63.1

County House of Corrections

842

46.9

1383

60.7

Correctional Setting

Entered into Treatment within 24 mos. of Release
Yes
No
Previous Incarcerations

897

39.3

Mean

SD

6.20

6.79
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Table 2

Primary Drug Use and Substance Abuse Service Type at First Admission Post Release (n=1,383).
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n

Percentage

1383

60.6

371

26.8

Primary Drug Use
Alcohol
Hypnotics

16

1.2

Cocaine/Crack

224

16.9

Opium Derivatives

634

45.8

Marijuana

94

6.8

Other

34

2.5

Substance Abuse Service Type
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Residential

242

17.4

Detox Services

381

27.5

Legal Mandate

375

27.1

Outpatient

281

20.3

Opioid Treatment

86

6.2

Other

18

1.3
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292
272
138

36–45(n=419)

46+ (n=237)

129
182
5

Black (n=230)

Hispanic (n=311)

Other (n=7)

390
27

HS/GED (n=604)

Higher Education (n=49)
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26

Substance Abuse (n=28)

Other (n=39)

Most Recent Primary Criminal Charge

91
111

22

Personality Disorder (n=31)

PTSD (n=169)

113

Thought Disorder (n=214)

Anxiety Disorder (n=135)

311

Mood Disorder (n=488)

Primary Mental Disorder

328

< High School (n=513)

Education

494

White (n=737)

Race/Ethnicity

1

107

26–35 (n=456)

194

616

66.7

71.4

65.7

67.4

71.0

52.8

63.7

55.1

64.6

63.9

71.4

58.5

56.1

67.0

58.2

54.9

64.2

61.8

71.3

60.8

Percentage

8.14

13.19

1.76

12.74

3.34

10.17

χ2

4

6

2

3

3

1

df

.086

.04*

.414

.005**

.34

<.001***

p

Accessed Treatment within 24 Months

18–25 (n=173)

Age Groups

Female (n=272)

Male (n=1,013)

Gender

n

Relationship between Predictor Variables and Substance Abuse Treatment Access by 24 Months among Individuals with a Substance Abuse History
(n=1,285)
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208
109

Property Offenses (n=224)
Drug Offenses (n=333)
Other (n=178)

407

No (n=656)

291

No Legal Supervision (n=497)

338

County House of Corrections (n=573)

132
375
58
12

Cocaine/Crack (n=136)
Opium Derivatives (n=388)
Marijuana (n=62)
Hypnotics/Other (n=12)
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219
161
47
7

Detox Services (n=254)
Legal Mandate (n=223)
Outpatient (n=170)
Opioid Treatment (n=51)
Other Drugs (n=7)

100

92.2

94.7

98.2

94.9

100.0

100.0

93.5

96.6

97.1

96.0

59.0

66.3

58.6

67.2

62.0

64.1

61.2

62.5

65.6

40.6

64.2

Percentage

13.13

2.22

7.27

8.66

.59

χ2

5

5

1

1

1

df

.02*

.69

.007**

.003**

.45

p

Because the “other” category had such a small n, we ran the analyses with and without this category. The results were essentially the same, so the category was retained.

1

Some variables do not add up to 1,285 due to missing values.

Note.

133

Residential (n=133)

Substance Abuse Service Type

215

Alcohol (n=224)

Primary Drugs

472

State Prison system (n=712)

Correctional Setting

401

Legal Supervision (n=597)

Post-Release Supervision

402

Yes (n=627)

Juvenile Record

13
147

Sexual Offenses (n=32)

332

NIH-PA Author Manuscript
Person Offenses (n=517)

n

NIH-PA Author Manuscript

Accessed Treatment within 24 Months

Hartwell et al.
Page 19

p<.05

Page 20

*

p<.01;
**

***

p<.001;
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1221
162
1383

Total at 12 months

Accessed Treatment Months 13–24

Total at 24 months

159

1062

Total at 6 months

Accessed Treatment Months 7–12

1062

Accessed Treatment Months 1–6

n

11.7

11.5

76.8

Percent

100

88.3

76.8

Cumulative Percent
1

602.0
7

df

χ2

*

<.001**

p

Substance Abuse Treatment Access within 6 Months/12 Months /24 Months (n=1,383)
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Table 5

Logistic regression of effects of demographic, behavioral health, criminal history, and correctional factors on
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entry into substance abuse treatment within 24 months post release (n=1,200).
B

SE

Exp(B)

95% CI

−.61**

.172

.545

[.389, .763]

.273

.189

1.314

[.908, 1.901]

36–45

.211

.207

1.235

[.823, 1.855]

46+

−.032

.236

.968

[.609, 1.539]

Gender (Male)

1

Age Group
17–25

1.000

26–35

Race/Ethnicity
White

1.000

NIH-PA Author Manuscript

Black

−.417*

.176

.659

[.467, .930]

Hispanic

−.383*

.169

.682

[.489, .951]

Other

−1.198*

.595

.302

[.094, 968]

−.178

.114

.837

[.670, 1.05]

Education
Behavioral Health Disorders
Thought

1.000

Anxiety

.277

.264

1.319

[.785, 2.214]

Mood

.381

.212

1.464

[.966, 2.218]

PTSD

.568*

.249

1.765

[1.084, 2.874]

Personality

.653

.457

1.921

[.784, 4.709]

Substance Abuse

.676

.381

1.967

[.932, 4.150]

Other

.291

.367

1.338

[.651, 2.748]

.580***

.166

1.786

[1.291, 2.471]

Juvenile Record (yes)

−.067

.138

.935

[.714, 1.225]

Previous Incarcerations

.041**

.016

1.042

[1.010, 1.075]

History of Substance Abuse
Criminal History

Most severe charge on last sentence
Person Offenses

1.000

NIH-PA Author Manuscript

−.949**

.385

Property Offenses

−.040

Drug Offenses

.068

Other

Sexual Offenses

.387

[.182, .824]

.180

.961

[.675, 1.367]

.165

1.071

[.775, 1.478]

−.187

.220

.830

[.539, 1.277]

County Houses of Correction

−.133

.167

.876

[.632, 1.213]

Legal Supervision (Parole & Probation)

.276**

.129

1.318

[1.023, 1.697]

Correctional Setting
State Prison System

Supervision -yes
Note.
B = Log odds coefficient; SE = standard error; Exp(B) = odds ratio; CI = confidence interval.
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Reference groups are indicated by Exp(B) = 1.000.

1

Because 183 individuals had missing data on key variables, only 1,200 individuals were included in this analysis.

***

p<.001;
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**

p<.01;

*

p<.05
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